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Introduction Hazelnut distributed mainly in North and Northeast China . Hazelnut has an abundance of nutrition , and it is oneof the famous dry fruit . Leaf can be fed to animals . Hazelnut has ecological function and city landscape function . The
propagation of Hazelnut mainly depended on seeds , but propagation coefficient was low . Asexual Propagation Technique ofHazelnut are tissue culture and cutting reproduction , and propagation coefficient was also low . The objective of this paper wasto improve propagation coefficient , using root turion propagation methods .
Materials and methods The root turion ( ０ .５ ～ ２cm) was selected , and cut into segments . Using Carbendazim ( １ /１０００ , ５０％ )soaked , and immersion time was ２mins . Each ２０ segments were repeated ４ times . The specific methods are as followed ( Table
１) .
Table 1 Di f f erent treat methods o f w ild hazelnut .
T reat No . substrate typeThickness of upper : ５cm Thickness of sublayer : １０cm length of root turion( cm)
１ 後fine river sand vegetable soil ３‐４ 刎
２ 後vegetable soil vegetable soil ３‐４ 刎
３ 後fine river sand fine river sand ３‐４ 刎
４ 後fine river sand fine river sand １ 北
５ 後fine river sand fine river sand ２ 北
６ 後fine river sand fine river sand ３ 北
７ 後fine river sand fine river sand ４ 北
８ 後fine river sand fine river sand ５ 北
Table 2 The ex periment result o f w ild hazelnut .
T reat No . Total No . １ 谮２ ]３ 哌４ bRate of seedling ( ％ ) 倡
１ 照２０ 倡 ４ Ζ１０ 耨１０ t９ 哌８ b４６  .２５b
２ 照２０ 倡 ４ Ζ２ 谮１ ]３ 哌３ b１１  .２５c
３ 照２０ 倡 ４ Ζ１７ 耨１９ t１６ 鲻１７ y８６  .２５a
４ 照２０ 倡 ４ Ζ７ 谮８ ]７ 哌８ b３７  .５c
５ 照２０ 倡 ４ Ζ１４ 耨１３ t１５ 鲻１４ y７０  .０b
６ 照２０ 倡 ４ Ζ１７ 耨１８ t１６ 鲻１７ y８５  .０a
７ 照２０ 倡 ４ Ζ１８ 耨１６ t１７ 鲻１８ y８７  .５a
８ 照２０ 倡 ４ Ζ１８ 耨１６ t１７ 鲻１８ y８６  .２５a
倡 Effects of periods on all variables were significant ( p ＜ ０ .０５)
Results The test lasted about ２０ days , and began to do measurement and The main results are showed in Table ２ . The Table ２has shown that the rate of seedling was great impacted because of different seedbed . The rate of seedling was the highest(８６畅２５％ ) on fine river sand , and there was significant difference from other treats . The rate of seedling was higher andreached ８５％ , when the length root turion was above ３cm .
Conclusion The best root turion length was ４cm and the best seedbed was fine river sand , which could improve the rate ofseedling reached ８５％ ‐８７ .５％ .
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